SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Table S1-Patterns of behavior analyzed by scan sampling of home-cage videos. Table S2 -Behaviours registered by Phenomaster software in PhenoWorld.
Description
Active Incl udes a l l beha vi our except s l eepi ng Sleeping when the a ni ma l i s l yi ng una l ert wi th both eyes cl os ed Rearing Standi ng on the hi nd pa ws a nd s tretchi ng the body whi l e s ni ffi ng the a i r from the upper pa rt of the ca ge
Self -maintenance
Incl udes s el f-groomi ng a nd s el f-l i cki ng s evera l body pa rts
Locomotion Hopping
Movi ng fa s t wi th s ma l l jumps Moving fast/running Movi ng fa s t runni ng to di fferent a rea s of the ca ge Climbing/Jumping Cl i mbi ng or jumpi ng from a box pl a ced i ns i de the centra l ca ge of PhW
Running in wheel
Event of goi ng to run i n a wheel (onl y pos s i bl e for PhW group)
Digging
Pus hi ng or pul l i ng beddi ng ma teri a l wi th pa ws or nos e
Interacting with cage objects
Sni ffi ng, s chewi ng, cl i mbi ng a nd ma ni pul a ting objects i ns i de the ca ge (tubes for a l l groups a nd for PhW group i t i ncl udes a l s o a box pl a ced i n the centra l ca ge)
Social interaction (given/received)
Social investigation
Sni ffi ng or bei ng s ni ffed by ca ge pa rtners a nd a l l ogroomi ng or s oci a l groomi ng (gi ven a nd recei ved)
Social Play
Incl udes pounci ng (s ol i ci ting beha vi our: a ttempt to nos e or rub of the neck of the pl a y pa rtner) a nd pi nni ng (l yi ng wi th the dors a l body s urfa ce on the fl oor wi th the other a ni ma l s tandi ng over i t)
Allogrooming
Groomi ng a ca ge pa rtner (s oci a l groomi ng)
Cl ump
The pres ence of a t l ea s t 2 a ni ma l s , res ting or s l eepi ng, whi l e i n di rect bodi l y contact
Behaviour patterns Description
Water ( MaxSpeed_RW (m/s) Ma xi mum s peed tha t occurs wi thi n a n i nterva l (ea ch run epi s odes ha s i ts own ma xi mum s peed a nd for ea ch a ni ma l the ma xi mum s peed rea ched per ni ght wa s a na l ys ed) AvgSpeed_RW (m/s) Avera ge s peed over a l l run epi s odes wi thi n a n i nterva l (the mea n of ea ch run epi s odes ha s i ts own ma xi mum s peed a nd for ea ch a ni ma l the mea n of thos e were ca l cul a ted per ni ght)
MaxLen_RW (s)
Longes t i ndi vi dua l dura tion of a run epi s ode (s ) (the l onger va l ue for ea ch a ni ma l , rea ched duri ng a ni ght peri od, wa s choos en for a na l ys i s )
Activity registered automatically in Phenoworld
Behaviour designation
